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Nebraska Sure You Can Pick 'Em! Some Come Easy
TO MOBILIZE STATE and Some Not So Easy, But They Are All Now Thzm

BRIGADE AT ONCE Occupying Official Berths in the City Hall-O- nly

They Didn't When These Photos Were Taken Straws atProbable That Nebraska Sol $1.45
diers Will Be Called to Fort

Crook as Soon as Sixth
Is Recognized.

(From a Staff CorrBnd?Dt.)
Lincoln, July 27. (Special) As soon

as the war department has given of'
ficial recognition to the new Sixth

regiment it is probable that all three
regiments of the brigade and their un-

its will at once be mobelized at Fort

For All Men
of every shape, straw

HATS size. Besides $1.45 is
just the right price for a hat

not too much nor too little for a
GOOD one. $2, $3 and $4 kinds.

$5.00 Straws, $3.50

$6.50 to $7.50 Straws, $5

Men's Union

Suits, 65c

Crook without waiting for final mus
ter, that action being taken after ar-

riving at the fort.
Organization of the brigade is prog

ressing nicely and is practically com
pleted, according to General Harries,
so that when the ast repiment is fin-

ally mustered there will be nothing
left to be done.

The general is (very) proud of his

you have an underwear need of any sort it will he to yourIFadvantage to buy Saturday. Athletic union suits of nainsook,
knee length, no sleeve, ribbed back. Anticipate next summer s

needs at this price. Regular $1.00 quality.

brigade of Nebraska boys and expects
great things from them when it comes
to real service. Nebraska troops have
always made a most enviable record
in war service and the make-u- p of the
present brigade would indicate that
the record lose none of its luster
when the Nebraska brigade goes into

hoto group will be printed again in Sunday Bee with names and present day pictures

the citv todav sold for $312 oer acre Mercury Climbs to 104Two Men Hurt in Autothe fray under the leadership of Gen TRACTOR PROMOTERS
Upset at Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth. Neb., July 27. 'Spe awtwwvtyviMwywQ
In Southwestern Nebraska

Beatrice, NVj., July 27. (Special
Telegram.) A heat wave swept over
this section of the state today, the
temperature registering 104. Rain is
badly needed for the corn crop.

cial.) George Moore, a druggist of
Table Rock, and T. A. Steck, a bank-

er, were badly injured near here last
night when their car skidded into a
ditch. Mr. Moore was cut about the
face and head, requiring ten stitches
to mend his physiognomy and make
him recognizable by his friends. Mr.
Steck was cut on the hand, across the

The last few days of this

Annual JULY Sale
Offers Bargains in

"'
PARKER'S

HAIR JBAL8AM
A toilet preparation of ntrtt

Help to eradicate daaarsS.
ForRertoriag Color awl

beauty to Gray or Ful ad Hair,
too, and L00 at Drnffl.breast and back, besides having his

wrist sprained. The car was brought
nto Plattsmouth this morning for re ITD'MITITD

eral Harries.

New Trial Ordered in
Suit Against Saloon Men

Pierce, Neb., July 27. (Specials-Dist- rict

Judge W, V. Allen yesterday
granted a new trial in the suit of Mrs.
Margaret Anderson versus The
Southern Surety company, N. H.
Neuens and William A. Smith, sa-

loon keepers, for damages for per-
sonal injuries.

The case has attracted much inter-
est in north Nebraska. The evidence
showed that on the nineteenth day of
last August the plaintiff was pushed
out of the spring wagon by her hus-

band, while he was in a high state
of intoxication, and that the plaintiff
received severe injuries by being run
over by the wheels of said spring
wagon, and by her violent contact
with the ground her ankle was
sprained, a rib fractured, and severe
bruises and injuries about the abdo-
men.

The evidence showed that her hus-

band was furnished the liquors, which
caused his intoxication, in the saloons
of the defendants. ,

pairs. hi

without any improvements.

Engineering Head at U. of N.

Quits to Go to Perdue Uni

Lincoln, July ,27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Prof. J. D. Hoffman, head of
the department of mechanical engi-

neering of the University of Nebras-
ka, has resigned to accept the position
of practical mechanic and head of the
department at Perdue university. Prof.
Hoffman came to Lincoln in 1911, suc-

ceeding Dean Richards as head of the
mechanical engineering department.
He has been counted one of the best
men on the faculty at the state uni-

versity.

Loomis

Company Reorganized
Loomis, Neb., July 27. (Special.)

The Loomis Farmers'
company has completed the work of
dissolving the corporation and reor-
ganizing. This step was taken to
adopt a different system of dividing
profits. Dividends will be awarded the
members on the amount of business
given the company instead of being
prorated on the amount of stock held.
The officers of the old company hold
like positions in the new company.

How Any Woman Can
Remove Hairy Growths ITUWest Point Notes.

West Point. Neb., July 27. (Spe- -

(Beauty Culture)
cial.) Several of the West Point
boys have enlisted, among whom are:
Casmir Zacok, Paul Sims, William
Krienke and Victor Foledna, enlisted
in the Signal Corns. William McDon

It is not longer necessary for a to be sold at mere fractions
of the original prices.

READ THIS LIST
woman to visit a beauty specialist to
have superfluous hairs removed, for,ald and Emil Wilde enlisted in the

Fourth Nebraska. with the aid of a plain delatone paste,
she can. in the privacy of her own"Grandpa" Carl Zeplin celebrated

his eighty-firs- t birthday on Wednes-
day. Mr. Zeplin is still hale and
hearty.

home, remove even a stubborn growth
in a very few minutes. The paste is
made by mixing some water with, a
little powdered delatone. This is apIhe annual teachers institute for

Cuming county will convene at West
Point on August 30, and will continue
for five days. The program is varied

plied to the hairs and alter z or a
minutes removed and the skin wash-

ed, when it will be left clear and hair-
less. Be sure you buy real delatone.

Advertisement.
and extensive and talent of a high
order has been drawn upon as instruc
tors. The management of the insti
tute will be in charge of Miss Emma

County Defense Councils
Given Hearty on

Lincoln, July 27.- - (Special-- .' The
state council of defense is receiving
letters indicating that the, work of
the county councils is being helped
in many counties by hearty cooper-
ation of persoas living in the coun-
ties. ,..

In some counties, notably Thayer,
suggestions that the county commis-
sions should aid in the work of the

K. Miller, county superintendent.
The harvest of small grain of Cum

ing county is progressing rapidly. The
yield is fair. Corn is looking well and

WILL FIGHT LEASE

Fremont Commercial Club and
"Iron Horse" Show Men Clash

With Smith Porm-a-Truc- k

Company.

Fremont, Neb., July 27. (Special
Telegram.) The Fremont Commer-

cial club and the National Farming
Demoistration, will go the limit in an

effort to keep the Smith Form a
Truck company farm retaining its
lease to the land, is secured on which
the Commercial club had a verbal
lease for tractor purposes.

The injunction hearing will be held
before Judge Thomas Friday, August
3.

The Commercial club leased the
land along with about 300 acres more
last fall, when it was assured the
Tractor Meet would be held here.
The use of the land would have ma-
terial effect on the big Iron Horse
show, but the tractor manufacturers
are determined that no other con-

cerns, not members of the organiza.
tion, shall receive the benefit of the
advertising for the Tractor meet.

Has Written Lease.
The Smith company has secured a

written lease to the thirty-fiv- e acres
under dispute, which is located be-

tween Fremont and the, tractor head-

quarters. President Wolz of the
Commercial club was promised the
land left last winter by the tenant
who since released into another party.

The tractor show will be the big-

gest by far of any of the four pre-
ceding demonstrations. A. C. Hilde-- i

brand, manager" . of the National
Power Farming Demonstration, who
is on the ground completing the ar-

rangements, expects an attendance of
from 200,000 to 300,000.

Henry Ford and son will be here
for at least a part of the demonstra-
tion. Fifty tractor firms and as many
accessory concerns will be repre-
sented.

At a special meeting of the Dodge
county council of defense which was
attended by George Coupland of Lin-
coln, it was decided to have an agri-
cultural booth at the tractor grounds
during the annual demonstration,
August 6 to 10.

The object will be to promote the
growing of more wheat in Nebraska,
literature, dealing with the need of in-

creased yields to support the country
while at war, to be handed out. A. E.
Hildebrand, manager of the demon-
stration, advocated the idea, and
promised ample space for the booth.
A committee to make arrangements
was appointed by Uresident Ray Nye
of the council.

High Price for Land.
Nebraska City, July 27. (Special

Telegram.) A small farm south of

the warm weather of the last two
weeks has been of great value. The

Overstuffed Denim-Covere- d Davenports
An especially good piece, as illustrated, thickly overstuffed with
genuine hair and moss filling, deep spring seat, legs of mahogany,
tipped with brass; length 6 feet 6 inches; very spe-- &AQ (fcial, sale price Pt e7.UU

PILIRG UP THE MONEY
You have read about the enormous

amount of money distributed to share-
holders in the building and loan as-
sociations early in July. There is no
more profitable investment. Since it
was founded the Omaha Loan and
Building Association has paid its
members over $3,000,000 jn dividends
on their savings. Starting with a few
dollars these investors drew com-

pound interest and their money piled
up. Every father should tell his chil-
dren of this unexcelled plan of sav-

ing money. The association has a new
method of inducing young and old to
save money and is giving out a beau-
tiful metal bank. The plan is interest-
ing. Ask about it. Advertisement.

bulk of the corn is very late. It is be-
lieved that if no early frosts occur in

A good place to come and
cool off. Come to the

Ice Cream Social
at the

Mission Hospital
Saturday Evening
Remember the place

Twenty-fourt- h and Pratt
Streets .

the fall that the yield will be up to
the average.

council with ftnantial assistance is be-

ing received with favor.
It is aso being demonstrated that

whenever men have enlisted for the
mar that mfinir r Kinr ftlr1 tn

The annual West Point Chautauqua Maple Rockers for the Porch
Ths chair, illustrated, with hand woven cane seat and
back, is very specially priced, y

will begin on August 4. Each suc-

ceeding year since West Point has
entertained the chautftuqua the at

& if arvsSsV$2.35Another has high maple slat back
and hand-wov- en cane seat, at

Steamer Chairs
With collapsible maple frames and strong canvas
hammock seats $1.35
Superior types, with foot rest attachment $2.50

Thousands of Summer Suits
Charles II Rocker or Chair

tendance has been increased and in-

terest has also' increased. The forth-
coming season is expected' to surpass
all previous affairs both in attend-
ance and quality. .

Loomis Lighting System Delayed.
Loomis, Neb., July 27. (Special.)

The Intermountain Railway, Light
and Power company, with plant at
Holdrege, has decided to delay build-

ing an electric service line from Hold-

rege to Loomis until national financial
affairs reach a more settled state. The
issue of bonds for a distribution sys-
tem, authorized at the spring election,
and the village lighting and interest
tax levies will be held in abeyance
until work on the line is started.

One-Ha- lf Former Price
...Here is an. unusual opportunity to obtain

a m a

Similar to illustration, with tapestry-covere- d
auto cushion seat, made

throughout from finely marked oak, in
Jacobean finish. Regular dQ 7C
$15.00 value, for Pi7 O
Cane-To- p Table
To match the chairs; was ttjOr, ff$35.00, in this sale, for. OeCUsUU

Spanish Leather Rocker
A fine, comfortable rocker, uphol-
stered in genuine Spanish leather, both
seat and back are tufted. It is of the low
and deep seated order, with heavy over-
stuffed arms. Sale d17 r?n

a high grade summer suit at just one-na- ir ,

former price. Included in this lot are Kool
Kloths, Mohairs and Silkalines in the
choicest of patterns made in the newest of
summer styles. Belters, athletic styles and
conservative models in a wide variety of
patterns in superb materials.

encourage them in their service and
aid given in a finantial way,

The state council hopes that the
work will be taken up all over the
state and substantial token given of
appreciation by the people of each
county.

Five Business Houses

At Juniata Destroyed
' Hastings, Neb., July 27. (Special
Telegram.) Fire of unknown origin
was discovered in Juniata about 4
o'clock this morning. The blaze spread

- rapidly, destroying five brick build-
ings and causing some other damage.

The total losses are: B. F. Carls,
restaurant; Schultz implement house;
Lilly & Wood, general store, and
opera house. v

A rough estimate early this morn-
ing put the property loss at about
$15,000 to $20,000. The stock of the
Greininger store was removed from
the building, as flames threatened this
structure.

New State Bank Is
5 ' Chartered at Giltner

jtFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July 27. (Special). The

state banking board today chartered
the Giltner State bank a capital of
$20,000.

Officers of the bank are C S.
Brown, president; Fred Burr, vise
president and John Wulstein, cashier.

Omaha Road Pays Occupation
Tax Totaling $2,500

(Prom a Staff Corrpondent.)
Lincoln, July 27. (Special) The

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad com- -'

pany paid its corporation tax today,
the secretary of state receiving a draft
for $2,500 to cover the amount.

1

Lieutenant Writes Governor.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, July 27. (Special.) C. F.
Cool o( North Platte called on Gover-
nor Neville today. Mr; Cool has taken
the officers' examination and passed,
receiving a commission as lieutenant
in the Omaha machine gun company
under Captain Buchler Metcalfe.

price P1 etJv
Odd Lots of Bed Springs

For wood beds, made from heavy coil spring, in the following
sizes measure your bed and see if these sizes will fit:
2 ft. 8 ins. by 6 ft, 2 ins. 3 ft. 2 ins. by 6 ft. 2 ins.

4 feet 4 inches by 6 feet 2 inches
Specially low CjO CA

price SitardijrVicowv
ness or name la avoided and this make
(or the future health and nature of the
child. Write to The Bradfleld Regulator
Co, Dept. F. 43 Lamar Building, Atlanta,
Oa, for their book, "Motherhood and the
Baby". It is free to all women. Get a
bottle of "Mother" Friend" at your drug,
giata' today and do not neglect to apply
it night and morning.

Krery woman should do her duty tn
rearing a strong, vigorous and healthy
feneration. For three generation!, women
awaiting childbirth have used the safe,
external preparation "Mother's Friend".

The drawn akin of the abdomen is made
elastic, the muscles expand with ease
when baby la born and the Inflammation
of breast glands and other eoreneas la
soothed. The tendency to morning sick $18.00 Suits,

ance Price . . .

$16.50 Suits,
ance Price. . .

$15.00 Suits,
ance Price. . .

Clear-89.0- 0

Clear- -

$8.25
Clear- -

$7.50

Special Sale Prices on

Traveling Bags
and Suit Cases

in view of the advancing val-
ue of all leather goods, "reduc-
ed prices" on Bags purchased
by us last year means consider-
able savings to you.

Traveling Bags

$30.00 Suits, Clear,
nee Price... $15.00

$25.00 Suit, Clear-
ance Prica... $12.50
$22.50 Suits, Clear-
ance Prica... $11.35
$20.00 Suits, Clear-
ance Price... $10.00

Clear$12.50 Suits,
ance Price.... $6.25 00

imiuftGenuine Palm Beach Suits
MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST

Perfect fitting in every respect. Every new
style idea. All colors and sizes. These gen

In "leather fabrikoid," guaranteed not to
skuff up or peel; made with reinforced cor-

ners, linen lined. Bought last year to sell
at $6.25, special price Saturday

Cowhide Suit Cases
Several styles from which to choose, all
have reinforced corners and are strongly
built. Some have straps, others double
locks. Regular $8.75 and $9.50 values, for

uine Palm Beach Suite are neat and dressy la
appearance and very cool and com.a

$5.00 $7 50
B 1111,1,11

fortable. Special summer clearance
price

EVERYBODY IS HAPPY

DrexelY Annual Sale of
Low Cuts

Like all other Drexel sales, has pleased everybody that
has attended. You know that these sales are just as rep-
resented that the shoes are up to Drexel standard. You
have one more chance

Tomorrow, Saturday. July 28th
We still have some good sizes in practically all styles and
can take care of you in most any of these hot weather
oxfords, pumps and low cut effects.
Take advantage of these low cuts while the weather is
hot and the prices greatly reduced. -

DREXEL SHOE GO.

And scores of other bargains in
Bags, Suit Cases, Wardrobe
Trunks, Steamer Trunks, and
Auto or Picnic Kits to be seen
in our Down Stairs Department

Clean-U- p of

Drapery
Remnants

Timely Sale of

Men's Pants
These are Panta of the fine
quality striped cattimeret and
fancy worsted, pure
worsteds, kool kloths and palm
beach fabrics. Come and pick
your choice of pin stripes, hand-
some light gray mixtures, dark
grays with light stripes and
other striped ef-- tf A Q
fects. Every pair J J'tO
faultlessly tailored. S
Special at a

Men's Furnishings at
Reduced Prices

STRAW HATS 50 dosaa ef finest straw
hat. All shapes In nawsst styles. Many
sins to stlact from. Rafular 'price
$3
HANDKERCHIEFS 00 doien ef excel-

lent white large handkerchiefs. Regular
10c value
GARTERS Boston and Paris Garters.
All colors. Regular 25c value 12i-2- c

UNION SUITS Genuine Porasknlt union
suit. Regular $1.25 value ,...SSc
HOSE 250 dozen of finest hose. Black,
tan. gray. All sises. Regular 15e
value
UNION SUITS Athletic union suits.
Made of best nainsook. Regular $1
value - 59c

1419 Farnam Street Each
Piece

Protect Baby's Skin

With Coticura Soap
If mothen would Only use Cuticura

Soap' and Ointment for every-da- y toilet
and nursery purposes how much suffer-ii- g

mipht be avoided by preventing
little ikin and scalp troubles becoming
serious. Cuticura Soap is so pure, sweet
and cleansing and Cuticura Ointment so
soothing and healing,' that it Is a pity
not to use them all the time. Give baby
a hot bath with Cuticura Soap, dry ana
apply Cuticura Ointment to any rashes,
irritations, chafing, etc Instant relief
usually follows and baby falls into a re-

freshing sleep. For sample each free
by return mail address post-car- d: "Cu-
ticura, Dept.l3G, Boston." Sold every-
where. Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c.

g ".."- - . yaaig ' ' ;v

Consisting of short lengths of Curtain ma-

terial, Cretonne, Overdrapery material;
squares of Velvet, Tapestry and A mures.
Suitable for pillows, etc., in fact, hundreds
of odd pieces than can be made good use
of by the skillful "homecrafter."

3.MI. II mMii.i - I,,, - .
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